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weatner Intleattome.
The following are the indications

for to-da- y, received at 1 a. m.:
For Virginia, North Carolina and

South Carolina, colder, fair weather,
light to fresh winds and generally
northwesterly.

Licenses to Practice '!.The Supreme Court has granted
licenses as attorneys to the following:

Lewis J,; Williams of Forsyth coun-
ty; Robert B. Burke, of Alexander:
Julius C. Martin, of Wilkes; Marshall
L. Mott, of Iredell: Henry R. Star-buc- k,

of Forsyth; Edward B. Cline,"of
Catawba; i Lewis of Mcr
Dowell; Thomas C. Whedbee, of Per- -

Sam'l M. Gattis, of Orange;auimans; Heck, of Wake; Mark Ma-jet- te.

of Hertford; James A. Farmer,
of Wilson; Joshua P. Mewbern,
of Lenoir; Simeon A. Smith (col-
ored), of Greene; Edmund B. Nor-ke- ll,

of Haywood; William L Cant-we-ll,

of Wilson; DuBrutz Cutlar, Jr.,
of New Hanover; Charles M. Piatt, of
Macon; Jay F. Ray, of Macon; Wil-
liam W. Zachary, of Transylvania-Harve- y

Terry, of Pasquotank; John
W. McCanless, of Btanley; Adolph P.
Lynch, of ; Catawba; James W. Wa-
ters, of Craven; Thomas E. Latham,
of Ashe; James G. Merrimon, of Bun-
combe; Thornwell G. Anderson, of
Burk; Neil A Sinclair, of Cumber-
land; Lee J. Best, of Wayne; Charles
T. Baskerville, of Granville. There
were thirty-on- e applicants. But one
(colored) failed to pass examination;
it was the; fifth time he had been

sarContract AdTertteemenfs taken at propor-
tionately low rates." ' -

- --
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NEW ADVEBTKEMENTS,

PEARL SHIRTl!

--Bs-b Sl.OO

SHIRT IN THE W0ELD.

FOB SALE ONLY

BY

The Sole Agent,

S. H. FI8HBLATE,

KING

C LOTHIEB
janSO DAWtf Wilmington, N. C.

must Be Sold !

OUB WINTER STOCK OF WINTER

OLOTHIlTGr
CWILL BE SOLD AT

GREAT SACRIFICES
In order to make room for

Spring Goods.
CALL NOW AT OUR STORE AND SECURE THE

Biggest Bargains .
'EVER OFFERED IN THIS LINE. -

A. SHRIER'S
OLD STAND,

114 Market Street.,
Jan4tf .;-,-

For Life Insurance !

JHE MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY la offered for I

Its solid, simple organization.
Its age and experience.
No speculative forms of Insurance. -u gives

The ordinary forms payable at death, or New
jrian Anaowment roucies, payable in 10, IS or.Myears.

All kinds of Insurance written. ,
For facts and figures call on

SMITH BOATWRIGHT,
feb 5 tf , .Agents.

-- t
s

Stockholders' Meeting.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCKS

K WILLIAM II. BERNARD
tnj b .ISBEP PAY gXC3PT MONDAYS.
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In the Senate yesterday Mr. Call
?poke in support of the Blair educa
tional bill, ana Wednesday next was
fixed as the time for taking a vote on
it- - Mr. Riddleberger created a dra
matic scene in an effort to prevent an.
executive session; the House passed a
bill making bills of lading conclusive
evidence in certain cases, and the
special committee to investigate the
labor troubles in Pennsylvania was
announced. The Democratic
members of the House of Representat-
ives held a caucus yesterday, an4
selected representatives on the Dem-
ocratic Congressional Committee; P.
31. Simmons is the North Carolina
representative. The cigar-maker- s

of Boston have secured the Union
prices from one firm, and it is thought
the other firms will soon make the
same concession. A heroine of
the recent northern blizzard has had
to submit to the amputation of both
of her feet. Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad stock is lower than it has
been for a number of years, and it is
thought it will go still lower; sixty
shares sold yesterday at 95. A
Chicago millionaire was murdered
Tuesday night by burglars who had
entered his house; he discovered the
intruders and fired on them, when
they returned the fire with fatal effect.

Another M. P., in Ireland, has
been sentenced to three months' im-
prisonment for inciting tenants not to
pay rents. - The Pope advises the
Irish Bishops to preach to the people
respect for the laws, and to maintain
a calm and prudent line of conduct.

In the Chicago market yester-
day there was a decline in pricei .of
all products. Statistician Dodge,
of the Agricultural Department, still
retains his place; the New "Xork Cot-
ton Exchange has sent a petition for
his retention. Mr. Belmont,
chairman of the committee on
Foreign Affairs, says there is a good
prospect for an early settlement of
the Chinese question, and that in the
pending treaty with Great Britain
there is no clause for the extradition
of a citizen of the United States for
any political offence; the Senate in
secret session ' has postponed the
consideration of the latter treaty
until next December. New York
markets: Money 23 per cent., closi-

ng at 2 per cent.; cotton firm at
10 !M610 11-1- 6c; wheat, No. 2 red,
February 87i88$-c- ; corn, No. 2, Feb-
ruary 58f59c; spirits turpe11"116
dull at 40c; rosin steady at $1 07$

1 15. .

Austria asks for more money.

There were 328,617 strikers in this
eounuy m 1887.

3u. Jones got $3,500 for preachi-
ng K.ca ai Kansas City.

7- - Spring time is coming, geat'e
Annie, and don't you forget it.

Sheridan is a war horse and his
praccirjga are not just now needed.

-- Tfce coming actor in this etmntry
is Uiought to be Richard Mansfield.

Hicry Irving played to larger
nouM.t. in Boston that ever known
ihere.

The Richmond State says that
ety is in great-Hee- d of a larger po
nce force.

John (J. Calhoun, it is said, never
drank one drop of whiskey or spirits

his life. -

Napoleon wrote an excusable
scrawl. His education was badly
neglected.

Of all American writers Poe in the
most read. That fact shows the
standard of taste that most prevails.

Indiana is now called the mother
of Vice Presidents, as Virginia used
to be called the "mother of Presi-
dents.

The Congress has voted $175,000
lo repair the old iron steamer Har-t-
iora. an oia iron steamer is a
laxorv

There were 900,000 Oxford (Eng
land) Bibles sold last year. The
American Bible Society sold some

' '1,500,000.

The probability, is that the South
em Base Ball League will be com-
posed of but six clubs. Louisville

ill hardly get in, it is said.

The Kooxville ZWfame thinks
Wilmington has but 19,000, inbabi

, tanu. Wait for the census. It has
.enough registered Voters-- , to show

e veral thousand "more -- people than'
- uaS multiplying by the nsoal nura-- b

ia 8uch cases. -- '
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THE UA1LBOAD ? SUBSCRIPTION,
It? will be well for the friends of

the two'railroad subscriptions to be
submitted to the voters of Wilmina- -

toa, March 1, to organize. The onlv
danger to be apprehended is in a
failure to bring the requisite number
of voters to the polls. A "maioritv
of the registered vote (not simply of
those who vote) must be polled in
favor of the subscriptions to make
them valid; and to avoid any possi- -

Diuty of legal complications after
wards, that majority should be made
as large as possible. Let it not be
forgotten that the friends of sub
scription must bnng their voters to
the polls, while the votes of all who
remain away from the polls coant
against subscription just the same
as if they were cast that way.

There are only seventeen workine
days before the election, and what
ever is to be done should be done
quickly. There should be a strong,
active organization in each Ward,
and the Stab suggests that immedi
ate steps be taken, through public
meetings or otherwise, as may seem
best, to perfect such organization.

'The Stab favors both proposi
tions, believing that neither can be
carried without a combination of the
friends of both; and feeling that if
subscription is defeated now, the
whole question may be indefinitely
postponed.

Senator Blair announced yesterday
that he would ask the Senate to dis
pose of his educational scheme to
day. After some discussion it was
unanimously decided to vote on the
question next Wednesday at 3

o'clock. Very good. Let it pass
the Senate and go. to the House,
where it will doubtless be properly
Aatovvjvvi v& J asii Qsvuvcibi v

who come directly from the people.

Here is an item that will interest
some of our readers:

"Mr. Buckley, a California millionaire.
says the Irish Times, offered to make Mr.
Parnell his beir. and on being rebuffed
asked Mr. ParaeH to nsme somebody elee.',

By the way, it l not generally
known that there was a very promi
nent Irish leader by the name of Par-ne- ll

in the last century. We take it
that the preseat distinguished leader
of that name is a relative.

Since the year 1865 the people
have been taxed to pay the Federal
pensioners $870,000,000 eight hun-

dred and seventy millions of dollars.
The South is paying annually quite
twenty-fiv- e millions to Yankee sol-

diers. This is about $1.2 5 for every
man, woman and child in the whole
South. This is what the toilers must
pay.

The North distrusts all Southern
men who have not crawled on their
bellies and kissed the hand-tha- t

smote them. The only trusted
Sontherners are Longstreet, Mahone,
Key, Mosby, and a few politicians of
the same kidney.

What a wonderful magician Bis

marck is. He' can utter a few words
and the whole continent of Europe
thrills with the gladness they pro-

duce. He can speak to the agitated
sea of contention and at once all is

peace and quiet.

Boucicault, the playwright, says
he wishes that Adam had died with
all his ribs in his body. What a
lonesome time father Adam would
have had. He would have died of
the "dry rot."

The members of the' British House
of Commons are afraid of dynamite.
The police are swarming like flies
about the House. "Thus conscience
makes cowards of us all."

'Last year the total foreign immi
gration was 509,281. Of this num
ber Great Britain, including Ireland,
furnished 176,563 which is 57,21
more than in 1886.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Mmrson New stock. .

Dxltjby At Octon House.
Collikb & Co. Flour at auction.
E. Wabbek & SoH-Aspinw- all bananas.

m m i
mc. Airy' First Shipment.

The Hfews, of Mt. Airy, says: "The
first shipment, of molasses -- for this
place t from Wilmington, over tfie
C.RT.V. R. R., was received this
weekly Mr. Paddison. As the.
rates of,' freight are as "

low- - as from
other pointaywe soon expect -- to1 see
quantities of goods sold through this

WHOLE NO; 6669

NSW ADVERTISEMENTS. :

JOHN F. CAVAHAGH,
EXPEBSENTING

Tailor and Habit Maker
Of 6th Avenue,

Bet. 14th & 15th Bts.,
NEW YORK,

Is at the Or ton House wltb their New 8prlng
and Summer Stock of vine Woollens, whloh re-
presents one of the largest and most varied, col-
lection of Blffh Class Novelties ever Imported
Into this country; for Gentlemen and Ladles
Fine Tailoring, and at strictly moderate charges.

Mr. lelnry Is the originator ef the popular
Lounge Jacket and Shooting Coat; for Gentle-
men's Stylish and Rough and Ready wear, also
the Ladles' New Cut Riding Habit, which has
been pronounced "perfect" by the most expert
riders. - feb 8 tf

New Stock.
LI SB SHIRTS AND COLLARS. OURpTJLL

SHIBT3 have achieved a reputation for quality,

fit and cheapness UNEQUALLED. All cut

LTSSGTHWISH the clo.b and only ONS DOLLAR

each. COLLaRS one end two dollars per dozen,

feb 8 it Gents' Furnisher.

Aspinwall Bananas.
WS UAVS JUST RSCBIVBD A FINK LOT OF

jEB Su ri . Su nzL. 3u St
The first since the late cold snap. They are

very fine.

E. Warren & Son,
EXCHANGE CORNER,

feb4tf

SALE UF DAMAGED COTTON.

F3B BENEFIT OF ALL CONCERNED. WILL
sold at Charleston. 8. C. on Tuesday.

February 14th: inat.about two thousand (2.000)
bales Cotton damaged by fire and water on 1st
Instant.

WILMOT G. DK3AUSSURS.
eb 7 St 7 9 11 28 Broad St, CharlestonTs. C.

Comic Valentines.
JBTAIL OR BY THE GROSS. ALSO THE

Latest New York Defile. Illustrated Papers.
Magazines. Novels, Libraries, So. Only regular
News Dealer in the city. a M. HARRIS,

feb 3 tf Popular News and Clear Stcre.

Shell.
TXTE ARE PREPARED TO NAME VERT LOW

prioes for Paper ShelL If in need eall on us.

Jan as tf GILES A MURCmsON.

PIANOS.
pKBSONS IN WANT OF AN EXCELLENT

PIANO at a moderate price should examine our
James A Holmstrom. They are very durable,
strong, finely finished, and the tone is remark-
ably sweet. They are about $100 lower then the
famous Bohmer Piano. We have personally
tested these Pianos for several years and find
them reliable Pianos. They receive 4 tbe firstprtoe at the New Orleans Exoosltlon.

Send for catalogues and prioes
Second-han- d Pianos taken tn exchange.

B. VaxLAEB.
407 and 409 Sed Cross St4 Wilmington, N. C.
Jan SI tf

S ALB. THE STEAM TUG JACOB BRAN-DO-

68 tons burthen, 78 feet long, 18 feet
beam, 8 feet hold, draught, with 10 tons coal, 9
feet, boiler 8 by 14 feet, engine 22 by 24 inches,
prooeller 7H feet in diameter.

she Is fitted with powerful steam pump,
all in the best condition, also two 100 ton light-
ers. For terms, Ao., apply to

HENRY OARD. Agent.
Jan 31 tf Charleston. S. C.

Attention
IS CALLED TO THE LARGE AND WELL 8E-lect- ed

stock ef Tobaooo. Cigars, Snuff, Ac.,
whloh I am offering at greatly reduoed prioes,
notwithstanding the recent advances in Tobao-
oo. A call will convince you. Reepeotfully,

SaMUSL BEAR, fca .
febCtf 10 Market St.

The Light Fantastic
JaNCBRS WILL FIND A FINE ASSOBT-me- nt

of Patent leather Pumps and Gaiters at
our Store.

Gents' Patent Lea. Psmps at $1 50, '

Gents Patent Lea. Lao'd Oxfords at. ... l.T5.
Gents Patent Lea. Lao'd Oxfords at.... 2. CO.

Genu Patent Lea. Congress at. 640.
Call and see them.

Geo. B. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STPXET.

febStf

TXTK HAVE OPENED. THIS DAY EA. HAND-som- e

lot of Plaid and Striped FLANNELS, suit-

able for Children's Cloaks or Ladles' Wrappers.

Also, fifty pieces of yard-wid- e SATIRES 8, ele-

gant styles ui superior qaalltr,at 12o per yard.

A full 11ns of INDIA LINEN, from 8o per yard
up to finest quality.- - A few handsome styles
PLAID BATISTE and INDIA LINEN; fine fabric

sad low price.

febstf JNO. J. HEDBICE.

--To Owners of Vehicles!
--TXTHEN YOU ME) ANY REPAIRING 3B

Painting done give us a call. Win guarantee
you the BEST WORK at the LOWEST PRICES.
We have a fine lot of Buggies, Fhstons, Enrries
Wagons, Carts sad Drays on hand, whloh we are
selling very cheap. - - j

v
CL B. SOin'tlEULlND Jt CO..

' Successors to 7& P.XoDoufanj'.
deo 11 tf Corner Second and Princess SU.';

.Tjn,ANTXD-XAW-- TO TAKE THE AGENCYXV of our Safes; size fflxlSxlS Inches; weight
600 Iba.; retail prtoe $35; other sizes la propor-
tion. A rare ciaaoe to create a permanent busi-
ness at home. These safes meet a demand never
before supplied by other safe companies, as wesrs B- -t fovsrsed by the Safe PooL Alia ffsCo., Cincinnati, O. - we sa - cieo 7 Zsx

Local Dots.
' About six hundred persons

were present at the festival of
months on last evening., t

; Receipts of cotton yesterday
400 bales; the same day last year 156.
Increase in reoeipts'over last year 32,-80- 0

bales.
Lent begins early, as Ash Wed

nesday fells on Feb. 15. April 1 will
be Easter Sunday. Trinity Sunday
falls on May 27.

Dr. James E. Kea has been elected
by the Quarterly Conference as a
trustee of Grace Methodist church to
fill a vacancy.

Pilots report that a large stick
of timber submerged in the river near
Kidder's mill, is a dangerous obstruc-
tion to navigation.

The types made us say Mrs. J.
Walton at the September booth of
the Festival of Months, instead of
Mrs. J. P. Woolvin.

The picture of Rev. Dr. Burk- -
head in the January booth of the
Fes ivalof Months is a very credita-
ble production of the handiwork of
a young lady of this city.

Mr. Pelham, general agent for
Major Pond's attractions, and repre-
senting Levy, the cornetist, is in the
city to arrange for entertainments to
be given here on-- the 18th inst.

Mr. Levy, the Napoleon of oor- -

netists, who will appear with his
company here on the 18th inst, is on
his way toIexieo. His agent says
that this is his first and only trip
South.

Mr. E. Q. Parmelee has been
elected chief engineer of Wilming
ton Steam Fire Engine Co. No. 1, to
succeed Mr. J. M. Donlan, who re-

signed, the position on account of his
removal from the city.

Lieut. Gov. Stedman left for
Washington, D. C, last night to en-
deavor to secure from the government
the right of way for the Seacoast
Railroad through the Marine Hos
pital property, embracing several
squares, in the neighborhood of
Tenth and Ann streets.

An elegant supper will be given
to-morr- ow evening at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Williams, on
south Fifth street, by ladies of the
First Presbyterian churcb. Supper
will be served from seven to eleven
o'clock The ladies hope to greet all
their friends and acquaintances.

flaror'a court.
Gu8 Nixon, colored, charged with

disorderly conduct was discharged
from arrest at the opening of court
yesterday.

J. W. Hollis, charged with dis
orderly conduct, was fined ten dollars.

There cqlored men (bar-keepe- rs)

charged with keeping their places
open on Sunday, were each fined
twenty-fiv- e dollars.

Nathan Cromartie, alleged to be an
escaped prisoner from, Fayetteville,
arrested en suspicion, was ordered to
be held until the arrival of an officer
from that city, to wbom the prisoner
would be delivered.

Rena Pearsall, a colored woman ar-

rested in the "Hollow' Tuesday night,
was charged with an assault with a
deadly weapon a knife on a Portu-
gese sailor, and was committed to
jail in default of bail for her appear-
ance at the next term-o- f the Criminal
Court. GusJaffrey, the sailor, was
also held as a witness in the case.

Roeky Blount Iron Works.
A correspondent jbX Roeky Mount

writes that last week the Rocky
Mount Iron Works, which have been
in successful operation for several
years, reorganized with a capital
stock of $15,000. The old manage
ment S. K. Fountain and W. B.
Traylor, men of enterprise and ener-
gy concluded to enlarge their oper
ations, which they Tiave done byre- -

orfiranizing. The President, James
W. Hines, Messrs. B. H. Bunn, S. E.
We stray and W. K Fountain, com-

pose the Executive Committee. The
cooperators represent a capital of
about $1,000,000, so" that the institu-
tion may be said to be on a solid
basis. The work of the company has
a reputation second to none in. this
or any other State.

Ineendlarr Attempt.
The fire last night at the old grist

mill on South Water street near
Dock, (formerly the property of Mr.

Preston Cumming), is said to have
been caused by an incendiary. For-

tunately the damage was trifling, the
nromnt attendance of the Fire De
partment in response to the alarm
sent out from box 24, preventing any
progress of the flames. The fire was

started on the outside of the building
next the river, " and had made but
little headway when Lit was dis-cover- ed.

mm.
ExenrlonCTrn
- Another special excursion train left
New York for Jacksonville yesterday
and will , pass thrpugh Wilmington
early this morning. It is under the
management of tourist agents,similar
to the one which passed ; here about
two weeks ago. , This party, consists
of one htmdred T aid fifty ladir and.

" " 'gentlemen. ,c

Festival or JfXontHs.
The ladies who have woTked so in-

dustriously and faithfully for weeks
past in the preparation of this enter-
tainment, have felt considerably en-

couraged by the very liberal patron-
age they are receiving each evening,
and express themselves as being un-
der great obligations to almost all of
the religious denominations of this
city, whohave so kindly assisted
them in labor, material, donations,
contributions, patronage, etc., and to
many in other places in our own
State, as well as elsewhere, who have
so kindly sent in their donations and
contributions some of them unex-
pectedly and unsolicited and for all
of which they return their heartfelt
thanks.

Among other contributions from
our sister town of Fayetteville, and
which are on sale, are a number of
memorial book-mar- ks, printed in gold
letters, one on white and others
upon black ribbon, and some of them
reading as follows:

"In memory of Rev. L. S. Burkhead,
D, D. who died Deoember, 2d, 1887, at
Fayetteville, N. C, during the session
of the M.-E- . Conference held in that
place.

Servant of God, well done;
Rest from thy loved employ."

and the other reading:
"In memory of Capt. Wm. M. Par-

ker, who died. December 7th, 1887, at
Fayetteville, N. C, at the close of the
session of the N. C. Conference held
in that place. 'He iriveth His beloved
sleep.' "

In memory of two true, trusted,
tried, faithful and good men, who
were were well known in this commu-
nity.

The attendance last evening was
very large and the competitive drill
of the Wilmington Light Infantry re
sulted in favor of Mr. Ed. More, and
the prize, which was a handsome
gold-heade-d cane, was presented by
Col. Roger Moore.

To-nig- ht's entertainment closes the
"Festival of Months," and those who
have not attended should do so, as
they not only contribute to a good
and worthy object, but witness what
a gentleman of experience says is the
handsomest thing of the kind ever in
Wilmington, while there is nearly
everything to tempt the appetite or
articles to please the fancy.

or Interest to tbe Snipping-- Trade.
The Collector of Customs at this

port heCs received official notification
by circular from the Commissioner of
Navigation at Washington, D. C.,that
vessels may be entered in the ports of
the United States from any of the
ports of the Empire of Germany with-
out the payment of tonnage dues, un-
less the vessel shall belong to a for-

eign country ia whose ports the fees
or dues imposed on American vessels
or the duties on their cargoes exceed
those imposed on its own vessels or
exceed those imposed on the vessels
of Germany or their cargoes. This
law went into effect February 28th,
and the Commissioner directs that
certified statements may be forwarded
for a refund of the dues on tonnage
paid on the entry from German ports
of vessels exempted from the tax, and
which were entered at any port of the
United States on or since the 26th
ultimo. The Collector is requested
to notify the department of any ton-
nage tax or other equivalent tax or
taxes which may be imposed hereaf-
ter on vessels of the United States in
any port of the German Empire, and
to exercise care to levy tonnage dues
on all vessels from said ports of any
foreign country which discriminates
in its own ports against vessels of the
United States or their cargoes in
favor of its own vessels or of the ves-

sels of Germany.
Further notification is given that

vessels belonging to Great Britain,
France, Germany, Denmark, Holland,
Sweden, Norway, Belgium and Por-

tugal, arriving in the United States
directly from the ports of the Ger-

man Empire may be admitted under
this proclamation without the pay-

ment of the dues mentioned six
cents per ton.

Fire Alarm K,ast Evening
A stick of llghtwood, on fire in the

onoiTifl mnm of the steamer Enter
prise, lying at her wharf near the
foot of Princess street, created a utu
excitement for a few minutes yester-

day evening about seven o'clock.

The fire was extinguished with two

or three buckets of water, and the
boat sustained no damage. In the
meantime, however, an alarm had
been turned in from box 24, which
brought the full strength of the Fire
Department to Market street dock,
when it was ascertained that the
fire was "all out." Engines and, reels

all made remarkably quick time in

responding to- - the alarm. The

"Atlantic" reel came first, leading the
Hook and Ladder truck by a length
or so In a race down Market from

Fourth street. These were quickly
followed by ;the "Adrian" and "Cape

Fear" in the order named. A close

observer says that he is convinced

that all were at the foot of ..Market
street inside of a - minute and a half
after the alarm was turned in.

Villi --There were an hundred or more

.had fn market JyesWrday," iellingat
$1.00pej pair. '.k.- - :S ' ' ' .'"
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Death or Airs Dawson.
The announcement of the death

of Mrs. Missouri Dawson will be a
great shock to her many friends in
Wilmington. The sad intelligence
was received here yesterday after-
noon, through a telegram from her
lawyer in ' New York eity, who said
that the remains would be sent home
for interment. Mrs. Dawson left Wil-
mington a few weeks ago in good
health, to spend the winter with her
children Mrs. Pollock, residing in
Bridgeport, Conn., and Mr. James
Dawson, near New York city. Her
relatives in - this city are without
knowledge- - as to She cause of her
death.

Savings Banks.
The Raleigh News and Observer says

that the success of the savings bank
recently established in that city is
phenomenal. It has been in opera-
tion not quite nine months. It has
867 depositors, with deposits amount-
ing to $43,701.83. This is exclusive
of the capital stock paid in, which
now amounts to $14,510. It has loaned
out and well placed $42,695.91. The
bank pays four per cent, compound
interest on all deposits of $5.

Many would-b- e depositors are wait-
ing impatiently for the savings bank
recently organized here to begin bu
siness.

RIVER AND H1BIKE.
German barque Emetine arrived

and anchored at than narantine sta-
tion yesterday.

The Bureau of Navigation at
Washington, D. C, is informed that
the government of Guadaloupe,W. I.,
has provided for exemption from ail
port charges, including pilotage in
and out, of vessels of all nationalities
arriving atPoint-a-Pitr- e and all other
ports in Guadaloupe.

Quarterly neetlnas.
Wilmington District, M. E. Church,

South. First round -- of Quarterly
Meetings.

Magnolia circuit, at Magnolia, Feb-
ruary 11 and 12.

Clinton circuit, at Johnson's ohapel,
February 18 and 19.

Waocamaw circuit, at Shiloh, Feb-
ruary 25 and 26.

Brunswick mission, February 25
and 26.

Onslow, circuit, at Green Branch,
March 8 and 4.

Kenansville, at Kenansville, March
10 and 11.

Carver's Creek, at Shiloh, March 18
and 19.

Elizabeth circuit, at Elizabeth,
March 24 and 25.

Cokesbury, at Salem, April 3 a nd
Bladen circuit, at Bethlehem, April

10 and 11. j
Whiteville circuit, at Whiteville,

January 28 and 29.
Thos. W. Gpthbib. P. E.

MED,
CHADBOUBK Jn tbli city, on Tuesday after-

noon, A8 SNATH HOBB3. Infant daughter or
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Chadbourn, Jr., seed S yean
4 mom ns and 18 6 ays. -

Tbe funeral will take plaoe this morniig at 10

o'clock, from the residence of the parents, on
the oorner of Front and Nan streets; thenoe to
Oakdale Cemetery.

DAWSON In New York City. Taesday. Feb-
ruary 7th. Mrs. MISSOURI DAWSON, reliot of
the late James Dawson.

The funeral win take plaoe from St. James
Chnroh, (Friday) morning-- , at 10

o'olovk. !

NEW ADVERT! :nts.

Flour at Auction.
rpO-DAT-

, IN OUR SALKS BOOMS, 81 AND S3

Market street, we will sell 87 barrels Tamily

yiour, two pair Ooanter Scales, two Be win Ma-ohls-

tea tabs Batter, Lamp, Crockery, Sto.
feb 9 It OOUJfcB A CO-- AnottoneeTS.

More Light.
ROYAL AEG AND OAS BT7BNZB, 80

THS power, equal to four ordinary Argand
unequalled whiteness andA lightbriSancr, steady without fllokef. Jt rests the

eyes. Burns perfeeUy every kind ofjnanufao-tare- d

Illumlnatmc jras; also, the only
Natural Gas Burner. Consumes but oae-tM- rd

the gas. Com pare with ordinary Argand

B,jtfy?aVutAw. vrwnn-co- , :

2,000 Secoii-Hai- ii Spirit Casts,

f fjfBBLsi 0LTXB, SO TONS "HOOP, IBOH,

ixoa t00 bushels Heal, 109 bales
Bar. iULK MeaOtolasses, Flour. Sofar. Cof-f- ee,

As. at : 1 - ?, , , .
"

feb S DAWtf - : wsstro, it. a
- --.1 - , . . . . -

holders of! the Bank of Haw Hanover wOl ba t Is' tbssl1 skt tThat Rsiti srlnsF TTrsnsisi 4v wTKIm - jH .m

Thursday, the th lust, as 12 o'clock uooa.
8. D. WALLACE. Cashier..Wflmlngton. N. O.. Feb. s, 1888. feb 8 St '

Seed, Seed, Seed. ;
A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF '

Seeds, grown bv Bulst and Lasdreth. We In-- ,vite Growers and Wholesale Dealers to can or
write for quotations We will sell you at their i
Wholesale Prices and save you freight." . s

ROBERT B. BEXlAJbTYm --

Jan 14 tf N. W Oor. Front and Market su.

Hiiinphrey's V

SPECIFICS. STMPLXsTaXDHOMEOPATHIC Tr
F.aiOLtEB,,- German Drug- - Store, --

Corner 8. Fourth and Sua Sts. '
P. 8. Prescriptions filled at all times, day and. --

night. . febStt

Establislied 1860.
QeOEaX A. PECK, UZAIJEB IN ' FRENCH
Piste Glass. Double Thick American asd French
Gisss, Brushes,' Ae. Orders solloltad.

; ; "

febStf : a South Front street- - ,
.

TWSNTY-FOU- B CHURCH PXWS, TUSETXSS

feet fa length, one Gas Burning Reflector, sad alot of Saah, and Glass, and Doers sad Frames. --

For prtoes and-- terms apply to Mr. Sanaley.,Supervising Arehlteet, at sL Paul's SnisoopsJ
Chnroh. corner Jvurth and Orange streets. .
V lan SB Sw - . . .

3C We'Have:for Salo
QXUE, EOOP mON. 'HATL8.. SOAP AND

FLOUB.' Also Cotton and Naval Stores.-closel- y

. 3 "trOCDTA cvKyst! -

SOVlTtt . iwou.i. O,

sestion from the cityy-th- e sea.


